
April 15, 2021

Subject: On-Campus Expansion Update from Judith & Jenn - April 15, 2021

Dear Parents,

As we mentioned before we left for Spring Break, due to recent modifications to the LA County
Reopening Protocols for K-12 Schools, we can now expand our on-campus learning program so
that all in-person students can come to campus for full full days four days a week
(Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays) beginning on Thursday, 4/22. Students will
continue their current half-day on-campus schedule next Monday, April 19 and Tuesday,
April 20.

Please carefully review the below schedule, new staggered arrival times, highlighted
changes, and student requirements for our campus reopening expansion and let us know
if you have any questions.

New Full Day Schedule & Arrival Times - Effective 4/22

Full Day In-Person Learning Schedule (M, T, Th, F) - effective 4/22

Time Group A Group B

Arrival Time -
11:25 AM

*See classroom
arrival times below

Group A with Classroom Teachers for
Group Lessons & Electives

Group B with Associate Teachers
for Specialists time via Zoom &
Guided Practice

11:25-11:55 Group A Lunch

11:55-12:25
Group A with Classroom Teachers for
Specialist time via Zoom, Guided
Practice, or Electives

Group B Lunch

http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/docs/protocols/reopening_K12schools.pdf
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/docs/protocols/reopening_K12schools.pdf


12:25-3:00
Group A with Associate Teachers for
Specialists time via Zoom & Guided
Practice

Group B with Classroom
Teachers for Group Lessons &
Electives

Classroom Arrival Times (effective 4/22)

Time Class (Both A & B Groups)

8:00-8:15 Adelina’s, Nora’s, & Kyle’s Classes

8:15-8:30 Audrey’s & Kristy’s Classes

8:30-8:45 Meryl’s & Christine’s Classes

8:45-9:00 Courtney’s & Fergie’s Classes

Here are some important highlights to note regarding the above schedule changes.
● Arrival times on Monday, 4/19 and Tuesday, 4/20 will be different than on 4/22. Please

reference the above schedule for your classroom’s new arrival time.
● All students will be dismissed at 3:00 p.m.
● Students who currently see specialists at 3:00-3:30 p.m. will now see them at

12:00-12:30 p.m.
● Group A students will be with Classroom Teachers from arrival time to 12:25 p.m.
● Group B students will be with Associate Teachers from arrival time to 11:55 a.m.
● Group A students will be with Associate Teachers from 12:25-3:00 p.m.
● Group B students will be with Classroom Teachers from 12:25-3:00 p.m.
● Wednesdays will remain remote for all students.
● Additional Drum Circle and Drama elective classes coming soon!

New Student Requirements for In-person Learning - Materials, Lunch
Service, & Medication Authorization

Headphones - All students on campus will be required to bring their own pair of headphones
to school each day beginning on Thursday, April 22.

Learning Materials - Students on campus should bring any specialist binders and workbooks to
campus on 4/22 and leave them in the classroom. They will not need to take their binders to and
from campus each day.

Lunch Service - Park Century will be offering lunch service on campus for students beginning
on Monday, April 26. Please note, students will need to bring their lunches on Thursday, April
22 and Friday, April 23.



Our lunch service provider will be Organic Kids LA. You can access registration and order
instructions by clicking on the link below.

Organic Kids LA Lunch Service

Authorization for Medication Taken at School - For any students who need to take
medication during school hours, please complete the following:

● Bring in at least 2 weeks of medication in a medication bottle labeled with medication
name, dose, and pharmacy.Lindsay will collect medication bottles during drop off or pick
up next week.

● Fill out the authorization form linked below and email to Lindsay at
ljung@parkcenturyschool.org or print it out and return it to Lindsay with the medication.

○ Medication Authorization Form 2020-21
● Make sure to specify what time the medication needs to be distributed.

Continued On-campus Safety Mitigation Protocols

Our on-campus expansion plan will remain in adherence to the LA County Reopening Protocols
for K-12 Schools. Some modifications to the protocols allow for more flexibility, including live
science and art in classrooms for 6th-8th graders and an increase in maximum cohort capacity.
Now, A and B groups are considered one cohort and are able to intermix, moving from TA room
to classroom, however, keep in mind that there can only be about 6-7 students in a class at a
time, as we must still practice social distancing.

● All mask-wearing, social distancing, and handwashing guidelines will remain in effect.
● All parents will now receive a text reminding them to complete their Titan HST daily

wellness check at 7:00 a.m. each morning.
● Arrival procedures, including screening check and temperature checks, will remain the

same.
● All classrooms will be disinfected every morning before arrivals and every afternoon

following dismissal.
● Lunch tables will be disinfected between lunch services.
● Students will not be allowed in the hallways without supervision.

Questions? Watch this Q & A Video with Judith!

Our Head of School Judith Fuller recorded a Zoom Q & A led by PA Co-President Dan
Bucatinsky to answer some questions you may have after reviewing our new schedule. You can
watch this video by clicking below.

https://www.organickidsla.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nKTLlZOlEUWrDZErR9zFkRMInez9xezA/view?usp=sharing
mailto:ljung@parkcenturyschool.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O82fgyFfayUKsuYQomlFFc9lEDKxY-WX/view?usp=sharing
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/docs/protocols/reopening_K12schools.pdf
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Q & A with Judith & Dan

As always, if you have a question not covered by Dan and Judith, please let us know! Contact
Lindsay Jung with questions regarding on-campus safety mitigation strategies. Contact your
dean with any questions regarding your student’s schedule.

We appreciate your continued support and diligence in following safety mitigation strategies that
has allowed us to continue our on-campus expansion. We’re looking forward to this new
milestone in our program as we head into the heart of our spring semester.

Sincerely,

Park Century School
3939 Landmark Street | Culver City, CA 90232
(310) 840-0500 | www.parkcenturyschool.org
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